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nor more than fifteen years,and shall be kept, treated and
dealt with in all things, as is prescribedby an act, entitled
“An act to reform the penallaws of this state,passedApril
the fifth one thousandsevenhundredand ninety.”t1~

ApprovedMarch 5, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 435.
Note (1)• Chapter616; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511. Seealso Chap-

ter 2528 (Act January8, 1805, P. L. 8), infra this volume, p. 885;
Chapter2654, (Act March 1, 1806, P. L. 382), 18 Statutesat Large;
andChapter3042, (Act March 3, 1809,) 18 Statutesat Large.

CHAPTERMMCDLII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ROBERT HA.RRIS.

WhereasRobertHarris, a native of Scotland,in the king-
domof GreatBritain, hathrepresentedto the legislature,that
having arrived in this state, with an intention of residing
therein,in themonth of June,annodomini onethousandeight
hundredandtwo; that in the month of August following he
purchasedof JamesM’Cahrin a plantation of two hundred
andseventeenacresof land, situatedin Westnantmill town-
ship, in the county of Chester,boundedby lands of Charles
Reed,David Denny,Samuel Byers,andothers,for the sumof
twelvehundredpounds;of which sumfive hundredandseventy
poundswas paidat the time he receivedhis deed,andsecured
the paymentof the residueto the said JamesM’Cahrin, and
hasbeenin possessionof the premisessince April last. And
whereasit appearsthat the petitioner,at the time of his pur-
chase,wasunacquaintedwith the laws relative to alienspur-
chasingand holding lands within this commonwealth. And
whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, that the
petitionerhasmadea bonafide purchaseof the saidlandsand
residesthereon,with an intention of becominga citizen of the
United States,accordingto laws enactedin thatbehalf:There-
fore,

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by theauthority?~the same,That thetitle to all andsingular
the abovedescribedreal estate,with the appurtenancesac-
quired by the said RobertHarris, by deedof indenturemade
to him by the abovenamedJamesM’Cahrin, shall be andre-
main asfirm, valid andeffectualin law, to all intentsandpur-
poseswhatsoever,as if the saidRobertHarris hadpreviously
thereto taken and subscribeda declarationof his intention
to becomeacitizenof the UnitedStates,anything in theafore-
said act,entitled “An Act to enablealiens,in certaincases,to
purchaseandhold real estatewithin this commonwealth,’~’~
or in any other act to the contrary thereof in any wise not-
withstanding.

ApprovedMarch12, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 446.

Note (1). Chapter2088; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 337.

CHAPTER MMCDLIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING JOSEPHPOTTS AND JOSEPHTHOMAS, ADMIN-
ISTRATORS OF MARTHA POTTS, DECEASED, TO SELL AND CONVEY
A CERTAIN MESSUAGE AND LOT OP LAND, IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH, AND COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature, that
Zebulon Potts, late of the county of Montgomery,deceased,
was in his lifetime lawfully seizedin his demesne,as of fee,
of and in a considerablereal estate,in the township of Ply-
mouth, andcounty aforesaid,andby his last will andtesta-
ment did give andbequeathunto his wife Martha Potts, ~tll
his real estateduring her natural life, with full power and
authority to sell andconvey the same,or any part thereof,
andto executesufficient deedsfor the same;andthat after
her deceasethe residueshould be equally divided amongall
his children. And whereasit has been also representedto
the legislature,that thesaid MarthaPottshassincedeceased
intestate, leaving a portion of the said real estate unsold.
And whereasit is further representedto the legislature,by
the administratorsto thesaidMarthaPotts,deceased,by their
petition, that it would be much to the advantageof the chil-


